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The compound N-methylmorpholine oxide (NMMO) will form 
. I 
I 
liquid crystalline solutions with ce1·1ulose and certain,[ 
I 
controlled amounts ·of water (1). The main thrust of this 
I 
project is to see if sawdust can be dissolved in NMMO an~ water 
to form a liquid-crystalline phase. Should thi·s be possible, 
then the sawdust solution will be extruded from the. liqul~d-
, 
' crystalline phase and from an ordinary, isotropic solutipn. 
The project was originally subdivi.ded into two phases. 
Phase I has two objectives: 
i 
' I 









To design a system that will extrude the sawdust 
' 
solution and will collect the fiber fi·lamen~s. 
I 
Phase II has three objectives: 
1) To construct ·the extruder .apparatus. 
2) To prepare fibers from the liquid crystalline and 
' 
isotropic phases. 
3) To compare the properties of fibers produced from 
' fibers 
I 
the liquid-crystalline phase and those of 
from the isotropic (normal) liquid phase. 
I 
' 
This report includes the results of Phase I,- and de~cribes 
the progress of constructing the extruder apparatus. Th~ 





When cellulose is dissolved ·in N-methylmorpholine oxide 
' 
(NMMO) and water, the r'equired amount of water is alwaysl less 
i 
than found in the commercially available monohydrate of , 




anhydrous NMMO from the hydrate. The details of these 
preparations are to be found in the experimental section. The 
desired amount of water is added to the anhydrous NMMO, and 
'this mixture is used to dissolve the cellulose. 
Three solutions were made of NMMO,, water and pure cellulose: 
·The preparation of these solutions is .documented in Table l ...... . 
The phase transitions were studied using· a Kofler hot stage 
on a polarizing microscope. Nematic liqutd-crystalline phases 
were found in at least two of the solutions. 
I 
A sample of white oak sawdust was collecte.d. Without 
further treatment, the sawdust was used 
from mixtures of NMMO and water. These 
. I 
to make two solutions 
I 
were also studied with 
I 
. I 
a microscope and hot-stage (TABLE l I).· The sawdust was not 
I 
completely dissolved in either case. I The sawdust sample 
' contained large pieces of wood fiber, therefore the sawdust 
was sieved. The fraction that passed· through a 0.25 mm sieve 
was used for further experimental work. 
Six solutions were made from NMMO, water and the sirved 
I 
sawdust. The properties of these solutions are described in 
l 
Table lll: A nematic liquid-crystalline solution can be1made 
I 
from some of the mixtures, and a normal, isotro'p:i,c sol.ut!ion 








crystalline solutions are sufficiently fluid for extrusion 
a·t so 0 c. I 
So far we have not been able to compietely. dis sol vel the 
sawdust in the solvent. More· experiments will be done tb 
achieve complete so.lubility. Thes~. will include ho~ogen~zation 
. I . 
in a Wig-L-Bug at 85°C for various times; homogenization, in . . . I 
. . I 
a Wig-L-Bug followed by a prolonged (several day) heat treatment 
at 85°C. Shou:Ud these techniques fail to bring· horriogene.i ty, 





will be ordered and used for homogenization. ·If the blender 
treatment is unsuccessful,. a filtration operation will be 
included before extrusion. 
' During the experiments, the sawdust sol'ution.s were found 
I 
to be very adhesive. Obvious!~ if sawdust is dissolved pY 
I 
the solvent, wood is likely to· be partially dissolved. It 
would be interesting to study_ the tensile strength of plywood 
bonded with mixtures of NMMO and water, or mixtures of NMMO, 
I 
water and sawdust. 
Phase II 
The commercially available components.fo.r the extruder 
I 
were ordered and have been r.eceived.. These include comppnents 
I 
for a circulating, thermostatically controlled bath for the 
I 
extruder. Additionally, we have received t_he winding motor 
i 
that will drive the filament take-up reel. 
I 
The .extruder assembly has been designed and construbtion 
I 
of it· was begun in September by Bo.b Hayes. The syringe bump 
that dr:i.ves the extruder has been received an.d is work~nlg'. . 
The filament receiving bath has been fabricated. 
To date the thermostatically controlled 
the· fiber take-up reel and the fiber tension 
been constructed. 
extruder ba!th, . ' 
meter have lnot 
All materials and apparatus used in this project will be 
' : 
turned over to the MSU Department of Physical Sciences upon 
completion of Phase II of the .project. 
I 
Experimental Anhydrous N-methylmorpholine oxide was· 
I 
prepared froin the commercially available N-methylmorphol'ine 
. , I 
! 
oxide monohydrate (Aldrich) by two procedures. In the f:irst, 




benzene as a ~olvent; In the second procedure., NMMO · H20 was · 
. ' ' 
' 
' sublimed at 0.5-1 Torr and 90°C. Long needles were coll·ected 
I 
I 
(MP 162°C, uncorrected). The· melting point in the liter;ature 
I 
(2) is 172°C. The needles are very hygroscopic. The mo'nohydrate 
melts at 72°C. Absorbed water probably accounts for the low 
melting point of the sublimed material
1
as no precaution~ were 
I 
taken to _exclude water during the melting point determin1ation. 
' 
The pure cellulose sample used for the solutions 
Whatman Standard grade, W & R Bal.ston, Ltd., England. 






White Company, Morehead, Kentucky. White oak had.been sawed 
I 
exclusively for four hours, prior to collecting this sam~le. 
There had been no rain for three days prior to sampling.I 
Melting temperatures and the temperatures of phase ! 
I 
i 
.transitions were determined using a Kofler hot stage attached 
to a polarizing microscope. A thermometer, previously 
calibrated, was inserted in the hot stage.and the temperature 
5 
increased by an electric heater. The hot stage used was a 
Model 40 Micro Hot Stage manufactured by A. H. Thomas Company, 
. I 
Philadelphia, Pa., 19105. The polarizing microscope was made. 
·' by Bausch and Lomb, Rochester, N. Y .. , 14602. 
The cellulose and sawdust solutions were homogenize:ci by 
one of two methods. In some.experiments an A. H. Thomas 'teflon 
pestle t·i.ssue grinder was used; otherwise, a Wig-L-Bu~ dental 
mixer was used (Crescent Dental Manufacturing Co., Chicago, Ill.). 
A.sieve shaker was used to obtain various faractions of 
sawdust. The fraction that passed through a 0. 25 mm square· 
i 
ho·le screen wire ·was used for the experiments. The mode'i RX-.24 
sieve shaker was used:, manufactured by W. S. Tyler, Inc·., Mentor, 
OH, 44060. 
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TABLE I 
Properties of N-Methyl~o~pholine O~ide Solutions of Cellulosa 
-------------Composition Preparation R,emarks 





Anhydrous NMMO 64.8% 
2. Cellulose a 26.6% 
H20 7.4% 
Anhydrous NMMO 65.9% 
3. Cellulose a 30.2% 
H2o 7 .0% 
Anhydrous NMMO 62.7% 
Heateq at 80°C for 30 minutes, 
mixed by hand. 
Heated at 80°-9. for 30 minutes.,-
mixed by hand. 
Mixed in Wig-L-Bug mixer for 
5 minutes, -heated to 90°C. for 
15 minutes. 
Formed nema.tic phase 
nematic ~-isotropic phase transition 
·at 85°C. . 
Cellulose appears anisotropic in a 
clear, - isotropic sol vent.. Heating 
to 160. brought on nematic phase~ 
(Probably due to loss of water on-· 
tlie microscope slide.) 
Formed nematic phase 
nemat.ic ~ isotropic phase transit ion 
at 123DC, 
a . 
Cellulose, Whatman Standard Grade, W. and R. Balston Ltd., England .. 
. : 
TABLE II 
Properties of N-Methylmorpholine Oxide Solutions of· Cellulose 
! 
·Composition-
1. 12. 2% .Sawdust a 
7.7% H20 
80. ·l % Anhydrous NMMO 
2. 19.6% Sawdusta 
19.6% H20 
60.5% Anhydrous NMMO 
- Preparation:-· 
Mixed in Wig-L-Bug for 5 minutes. 
Heated to 80°q for 20 minutes. 
Same as above. 




Sawdust is not completely 
Same as above. 
TABLE III 
Properties of NMMO Solutions of Sieved Sawdust. 
Compo sit.ion 
--- - ."I-. 10.6% sawdust a ______ -
. ' 
12.5% H20 
77.5% anhydrous NMMO 
2. 10.0% sawdusta 
12.5% H2o 




2.0% sawdust a 
13.4% H 0 . 2 
84.6% anhydrous 
14.9% sawdust a 
15.1% H20 
70.0% anhydrous 
10 .1% sawdusta 
27.9% H20 
NMMO 
61.9% anhydrous NMMO 
I 
Preparat;i.on 
Heated to 85°C in oven for 20 
minutes. Mixed by' hand. 
Homogenized in a Teflon pestle 
tissue grinder for 30 seconds. 
Homogenized in a Teflon pestle 
tissue grinder for 30 seconds. 
Heated overnight at 70°C under 
N2 atmosphere. 
Homogenized in a Teflon pestle 
tissue grinder for ·1 minute. 
Heated to 85°C for 1 minute 
Homogenized with a glass morter 
and pestle under Nz for 1 
minute. Heated overnight 
at 70°C under N2 . 
Remarks 
---- -- -- - --
A nematic liquid formed at 50°C. 
Sample is mainly nematic, but there 
is. some isotropic liquidj nematic 
phase st able to 150·°C. NMMO sublimed 
at 150°C. Viscosity is low enough 
to extrude at 80°C. 
The glass of tissue grinder is hot 
to the touch. · 
Some nematic phase present, sample is 
mainly ~sotropic. 
Sawdust may be incompletely dissolved. 
Grinder had to be broken to remove 
solution. 
Anisotropic fibers in an isotropic 
me'lt--no nematic phase. 
Nematic (liquid crystalline) phase. 
throughout the mixture. 
nematic -.:.> char at 150°C. 
No clearing poi'nt. 
All sawdust may not be' dissolved. 
Nematic phase is formed. 
Nematic phase flows at 130°C on 
microscope slide, and chars at 
135°C. 
Sawdust may not be completely 
dissolved: 










Homogenized.with a glass morter 
and pestle.under N2 for 3 minutes. 
Heat Em- 30-·miiiutes at-70·0 c· under 
N2·· 
asawdust sample, SD-IX, white oak, fraction <0.25 mm . 
Mixture is probably nematic. 
Mixture is not homogenous. 
Heat-ed- -to ·1s1°c, -bu-t-mixture- -
never melted. 
